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..... i Christmas OreetiiiigsFolksG it
SV-f- The joyous season of Christmas is almost here Christmas that gladdens life and puts us all in the happiest 'of moods.

- .y v.miMinas mn greatest iesxivai ior nurnanrcy mat uecomes me nappy tune Jor an a time vfiieii iowiv nearis oi ail classes Jow
low to their better selves and Santa. ,

i'di-frJ-
v

A'"! the one greatest agency that installs the wonderful influence of Christmas in the minds of young and old, rich and poor

s3l alike, is the department store which reallv becomes the show pi ace for the varied handiwork'of good old Santa Claus.

"ALL ARE WELCOME AT THIS STORE"

f Gift Christmas Offerings fa
Womeras Coats

andFor , For oim &Tailored
HasidHserchiefs
A generous assortment in all qualities and
grades in plain cambric, linen, silk and ini-
tials in separate and box lots at from 10c
to $1.00.

Xo matter what else she may receive, a handsome tailored
suit or separate eoat, or a nice stylish silk or serge dress
would fill her cup of happiness to over flowing what bet-

ter gift 'could you think of than one of these i

Get her a Christmas present that is useful and sensible, one
that will give added pleasure and happiness toboth giver
and receiver.

Genuine French Ivory of very heavy weight,
extra good in toilet sets, brush sets, comb
sets, manicure sets, odd pieces in clocks,
(rays, brushes, nail files, shoe buttoners, per-

fume bottles, puff boxes, hair receivers and
a multitude of other useful and dainty
articles at from 2.jc to $12.50.
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I
The new shapes and styles in fancy silks and
jackquard satins; all the beautiful rich holi-
day patterns, 35e to $1.50.

aps WE ARE OFFERING YOU NOW YOUR UNRESERVED
CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

lim mm .wom.esra's Cloaks. Suits--
Consisting of ties, suspenders, sox and hand-
kerchiefs, useful and appropriate Christmas
gift, 39c to $2.50.

ressos and Tailored Half Hose
kirts Buy a box of these, a gift always acceptable,

comes in cotton, lisle, fibre silk and all silk,
all colors and sizes, per pair 15c to $1.25.

A combination of utility and daintiness, in
lace, silk, crepe de chine and wash satin in
every pretty color. Xew styles and models.
Special values at from 19c to jfCJ.OU.

Handkerchiefs
A literal showing of what is really good in
handkerchiefs in individual and box lots.
All have their showing.
Fancy handkerchiefs 5c
Embroidered handkerchiefs, KV.

Linweave handkerchiefs, 12c.

All linen embroidered handkerchiefs, 25c.

Extra fine linen handkerchiefs, 50c.

Genuine hand embroidered handkerchiefs,
50c.

r cent Sweaters
A' full line from the all serviceable, every
day sweater to the regulation army sleeve-
less khaki in all sizes, at from 98c to $10.00.4 mm. Disc oniill Knit GapsCome in make your selection now, choose the garment you

like best, no charge for alterations, guaranteeing a perfect The warm, good hard wear comfv kind; in
all colors, 25c to $1.00.fit.
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w ho
A pair of shoes for dad, mother, sister, buddy or the
baby. "We have them and in a great variety of styles,
lasts and leathers.

Of exceptional beauty and value, a most appropriate
and desirable Christmas remembrance. Put up in
fancy holly boxes, shown in Georgette crepes, crepe
de chines, tub satins and fancy silks in every size
and color, special values af from $3.90 to $8.90.

Cold Weather Specials
'Outing Flannel Gowns

Of good heavv plain Avhite and fast colored outings; .1 Q
all sizes. Values up to $1.50 J5X.Xi7

Heavy Outing Gowns
Of extra heavy Aveight outing, all cut generously full OQ
and long, values up to $1.75 ; all sizes. Extra special. P A

Dr Denton's Sleeping Gairmcnts
In either plain or dropseat, in sizes from (5 months to 14 years.
The ideal night garment for children. All at special A'alue
prices.

Women's Unnon Suits
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F:mm
79c
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Fine jersey ribbed, fleece lined, long sleeves, ankle
lengths; extra special

In plain vici, gunmetal, patent kid in black, tans,
greys, broAvn, champagne and suede Avith plain or
fancy tops, no reserve, now your choice, 10cc

Discount.

10 Discount on men's, boys, misses, girls and in-

fants shoes, every pair a pair of worth and value.

A large shipment just received in advance models, in
fancy lingerie silks, geogine (a new fabric of special
service), crepe de chines, and silks. These Avaists
are cut full stout, being extra large arms eye, full
across the bust and longer. Extra values at from
$1.39 to $8.90.

FELT SLIPPERS
The comfy kind for riien, Avomen and children, in extra color,
style and size, in leather or padded soles.

athThe Gift Royalsaca

MbFUR
'

Sleeping
Garments

The best sleeping garment made,
all of extra heaA-- y daisy cloth and
amoskeag outings, in plain, Avhite

and fast colors, in either gown or
pajamas; all sizes at from $1.30 to
$2.50.

What a Avcalth of happiness and delight in a beautiful set or piece of
fur. A full set or a classy neck piece or red fox, Avhite fox, lynx,
marten, beaver mole, Siberian Avolf, We wish you to see and ex-

amine our furs, every piece guaranteed. Christmas special.

What an ideal and acceptable
Christmas gift, one so and
cosy, so serviceable, so desirable.
Have one of these for her, see her
smile of happiness. Christmas
special, 1C.2 Di

N.Diamond&Bro. Phoenix- - Arizona- - 201 209 East Washington St.
'
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